
enochs meals
better value

main+chips+side in a pot

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL

VISIT US AT

WWW.ENOCHS.CO.UK

lOAD eD CHIpS
ENOCHS POUTINE   chips, mature cheddar and gravy 4
Chips & cheese   chips, and mature cheddar  3
chips & cheesey beans       4
     

sides & extras
onion rings      homemade in crispy batter 1.5
the ‘crowning glory’™  homemade tartare sauce 50p
mushy peas           1.1
fruity/spicy curry sauce      1.1
gravy/baked beans        1.1
floured bap          55p
pickled egg/gherkin/egg      50p
dipping sauces       various flavours 50p
birchwood fork         10p

pieS 
           pie           meal 
welsh steak pie      4.25   7
supplied by edwards of conwy award winning butcher

chicken & mushroom  pie   2.10   4.85
steak & kidney pie     2.20   4.95
potato & meat pie      2.10   4.85
cheese & onion pie     2.00    4.75
steak & kidney pudding    2.20    4.95

all pies come wirth a splash of complimentary gravy

lU n CH BOXeS
BRINGING YOU ALL THE GREAT TASTE IN A SMALLER S IZE AVAILIBLE 12-4PM 

pork sausage          2.5
    msc cod           3.95
fishcake 3 oceans sustainable        2.5
cheese & onion fry-it       2.5
 msc fishcake in either crispy batter or golden crumb  2.95
5pc whole-tail scampi       3.95

lIttle  SHIpMAteS
SHIPMATES MAIN + DRINK + KETCHUP + HARIBO + IN AN ACTIVITY BAG

shipmates msc cod        4
shipmates 3pc chicken bites      4
shipmates sausage        4

fisH maIns 
                  meal

msc Cod fillet       4.50  7.35
haddock fillet       4.95  7.8 
MSC HOMemade fishcake    1.60  4.45 
served in either crispy batter or golden crumb

plaice fillet       4.50  7.35
served in either crispy batter or golden crumb

hake fillet        5.25  8.1 
fishcake         1.15  4
3 oceans sustainable

10pc whole-tail scampi    4.50  7.35

other maIns
                     meal

chicken breast oven roasted    4.75  7.6
cheese & onion fry-it    1.15  3.9
pork sausage       1.15  3.9
battered pork sausage    1.35  4.2
battered burger      1.95   4.7
5pc chicken bites      2.8    5.55

chips
            Regular        large

chips           2    2.8

colD drInks
sodas bottles coke, diet coke, dr pepper, fanta, sprite, vimto etc 1.35 
SODAS CAns coke, diet coke, dr pepper, fanta, sprite, vimto etc  1.1
Fentimans dandilion & burdock or ginger beer     1.95
bottlegreen elderflower or raspberry lemonade    1.95
cawston press juice various flavours    1

hot drInks
coffee sourced from hoduras - roasted locally by heartland   from 1.85
tea fairtrade            1.50
speciality tea decaffeinated, earl grey, green & fruit teas  1.80

appetisers
9pc salt & pepper squid crsip leaves & sweet chilli dip  4 
8pc Chipotle prawns crsip leaves & sticky honey & soy dip  4 

SUSTAINABLE FISH 
SEAFOOD WITH THIS MARK COMES FROM AN MSC 
CERTIFIED SUSTAINABLE FISHERY.WWW.MSC.ORG’ 

MSC-C-52132-15

ENOCHS  JUNCTION, CONWAY ROAD, LLANDUDNO JUNCTION, LL31 9DU 01492 581 145
ENOCHS VALLEY, LONDON ROAD, VALLEY, ANGLESEY, LL65 3DP 01407 741069

   

     


